
Revised Conservation Program Sign Up Under 
Way... Higher Payments Available!

The Crawford SWCD/NRCS office in partnership with ODA, ODNR-DOW and 
the USDA Farm Service Agency are now accepting applications for individuals 
wishing to enroll land into the Lake Erie Conservation Reserve Enhancement 
Program (CREP) and the Scioto River CREP.   

Lake Erie CREP practices include tree plantings, filter strips, windbreaks, 
wetlands and escarpments.  Participants enrolling eligible land receive the 
following:  an annual per acre rental payment, a one time sign-up bonus, and cost 
share to install the practice.  County average rental rates for LE CREP practices 
range between $175-$350/acre/year, contracts are 14-15 years in length.  In 
addition, landowners can receive one time state bonus payments up to $2,000/acre 
depending upon the practice and participants receive approximately 90% cost share to install the practice.

The Scioto River CREP (which includes the Olentangy river watershed) practices include tree plantings, filter strips, 
wetlands and escarpments (windbreaks are not eligible in Scioto CREP).   Participants enrolling eligible land receive the 
following: an annual per acre rental payment, a one time sign-up bonus, and cost share to install the practice.  County 
average rental rates for Scioto CREP practices range between $175-$350/acre/year, contracts are 14-15 years in length.  
In addition, landowners can receive a one time state bonus payments up to $1,500/acre depending upon the practice and 
participants receive approximately 90% cost share to install the practice.   

All CREP practices - grass filter strips, riparian tree plantings, tree windbreaks, escarpment plantings and wetlands - help 
improve water quality by reducing sediment and runoff into Ohio ditches, streams and rivers and can also provide valuable 
habitat for wildlife.  

Enrollment for both the Lake Erie and Scioto CREP is open on a continuous basis, as funding allows.  Eligible cropland 
and pasture land must be in the respective watersheds and must meet minimum eligibility requirements.  Interested 
individuals should contact the Crawford SWCD/NRCS or FSA office for more information.
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For Crawford County’s Agricultural Producers and Stewards of the Land

1st Quarter
2023

Calendar of Events

February 14th: Crawford SWCD Board Meeting 5:30 PM

February 20th: Crawford SWCD and NRCS Closed in Observance of 

Presidents' Day

March 14th: Crawford SWCD Board Meeting 5:30 PM

March 14th-15th: Conservation Tillage Conference, Ada OH                                                                                                                   

April 11th: Crawford SWCD Board Meeting 5:30 PM

April 14th: Fish and Tree Sale Order Deadline 

April 21st: Fish Sale Pickup 2:00 – Crawford SWCD East Parking Lot

April 26th: Area 1 Envirothon, Morrow County

April 26th: Tree Sale Pickup 3:00 – 6:00 PM

April 27th: Tree Sale Pickup 7:30 AM – 6:00 PM 

Mortality Composting 
Mortality composting is an excellent way to manage death among livestock. Composting 

is also a method of environmental conservation. After an animal is fully decomposed, the 
final product can be used as a soil amendment, in fields or gardens. The best material to 
use to cover the dead livestock is wood chips, which is known as the bulking agent. Wood 
chips have a high absorption rate and the best Carbon: Nitrogen ratio to allow for maximum 
decomposition rates and minimize odor. 

Most compost facilities will have a minimum of 3 bays, but 4 bays is ideal.  1 bin for 
storage of unused chips. 1 bin is for the primary composting stage. When the primary stage is over, the mortality should be moved over 
to another bin for the secondary stage of composting, and finally 1 bin to store mortality until it can be placed in the primary stage bin.

 A roof and proper gutter system over the compost bays can help to reduce nutrient run off from rain and snow melt. This also helps 
to minimize odors, as well as keep the area around the facility much cleaner. While most compost facilities are not large, they can start 
to become large for bigger operations or operations with higher death rates. Large and small compost facilities should highly consider 
constructing a roof and gutter system due to the amount of composting and potential for runoff of nutrients. 

 If you raise livestock and are interested in building a mortality compost facility, contact the Crawford Soil and Water Office at  
419-562-8280 ext 3 for information on cost share assistance and more management strategies.

Grass filter strips improve water quality by filtering 
stormwater from adjacent fields before it enters our streams 
and ditches. Higher payment incentives are now available 
through the Lake Erie and Scioto CREP for this practice.



2022 Technical Assistance Highlights 
 Assisted 71 landowners with drainage and   
        pond consultations

 Assisted 21 farms with Comprehensive Nutrient   
       Management plans (CNMP) managing 8,365 acres. 

 5 Grazing Management Plans (GMP) written   
        managing 40.9 acres

 $1,105,447.45 paid to producers this year through  
        H2Ohio for completed practices 

 118 participants in H2Ohio for cover crops,   
        nutrient management, and small grains planting

 Created 11 timber management plans

 Constructed practices include:

 42,620 feet of waterway

 9 rock structures

 4 wetlands on 5 acres

 4 manure storage structures

 7 acre tree planting

 3 acres LE CREP filter strips

 5 hydrants and waterline for grazing

 2,000 ft. livestock fence for grazing

 12 vernal pools

1st Quarter 2023 1st Quarter 2023

Fall Tillage Survey Results 
The Crawford SWCD completed their annual fall cropland tillage survey for 

Crawford County.  For this survey, a predetermined route is driven throughout the 
county recording data from 564 points.  At these known points along the route, 
crop and tillage information is recorded.  Data collected at each point is compiled 
and compared to previous years to determine trends in fall tillage practices.  This 
survey has been completed using the same points/fields since 1987, with the 
exception of slight changes due to construction of US 30.     

This fall’s survey showed an increase in no-till and minimum tillage practices.    
No tillage practice is simply that, no fall tillage was performed.  Minimum tillage 
practices utilize light tillage that leaves greater than 30% previous crop residue 
on the surface. This residue, whether no-till or minimum till,  protects the soil 
from erosion and loss of topsoil over the winter months.  The combination of 
no-till and minimum till fields are considered conservation tillage.   This survey 
indicated a 3.8% increase in conservation tillage with 87.3% of corn stubble fields 
in conservation tillage, followed by 74.5% of soybean stubble fields and 42.8% of wheat stubble fields. Growing 
crops (hay, cover crops or wheat) accounted for 16.9% of the points, combining for approximately 38,363 acres, an 
increase of 2.5% from the previous year.    

For more information or more detailed survey data, contact the Crawford SWCD office at 419-562-8280 extension #3.

Minimum tillage in corn stubble field.  
Conservation tillage increased by 8,626 acres 
(3.8%) in the survey this fall compared to the 
previous fall.

Megan surveyingMegan surveying

Derek checking cover cropsDerek checking cover crops

Water hydrant constructionWater hydrant construction Erosion concern to be addressedErosion concern to be addressed

Waterway constructionWaterway construction Waterway blanket installWaterway blanket install

Grazing management planGrazing management plan

Please Print 

Name _____________________________ 

Address ___________________________ 

City _______________Zip ____________ 

Phone (daytime) _____________________ 

Payment by Cash or Check Only 
Make Checks Payable to:  

Crawford SWCD 
Mail to: 

Crawford SWCD 
3111 State Route 98 
Bucyrus, OH 44820 

    Crawford SWCD Fish Sale 

Deadline for ordering is Friday April 14th, 2023 
Pick up Friday April 21st, 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. at the Crawford SWCD office 

3111 State Route 98, Bucyrus, Ohio 44820 
You need to bring suitable containers with heavy duty plastic liners (ex: five gallon 

bucket lined with a heavy duty unscented trash bag) filled ½ full WITH YOUR OWN POND WATER to 
transport your fish. Ten gallons of water per 100 fish ordered is sufficient.  If you ordered Amurs, bring a  
separate container and plan only 2 Amurs per five gallon container. For more information please phone  
Crawford Soil and Water Conservation District at (419)562-8280 ext 3. 

2023 SPRING FINGERLING FISH SALE ORDER FORM 
  

 
ITEM PRICE 

EACH 
QTY TOTAL 

2-4” Bluegill $1.00 x = 

2-3” Largemouth Bass $1.10 x = 

2-4” Hybrid Bluegill $1.00 x = 

2-4” Redear Sunfish $1.00 x = 

4-5” Channel Catfish $0.90 x = 

8-10” White Amur $16.00 x = 

6-8” Koi $13.00 x = 

Fathead Minnows 
$8.00 per 100 
100 Minimum Order – Orders in 
Multiples of 100 

$8.00 x = 

Natures Pond Conditioner— 1 Gallon $90.00 x = 

Natures Pond Conditioner—5 Gallon $375.00 x = 

All sales are final with no guarantee of survival.  We will accept special orders for larger fish - subject to availability. 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

Date________________________ 

Receipt _____________________ 

Recommended stocking rates of fingerling fish for 
new or renovated ponds, per acre: 

White Amur stocking recommendations: 

Nature’s Pond Conditioner by Koenders is a two in one product. 
First, you have a bacteria that will, over time, turn the black 
muck in your pond into clean water, helping to lower the fertility 
levels in the pond. Secondly, there is a food grade dye in it as 
well, that will give your pond a natural green color to help block 
out sunlight and slow the growth of unwanted plant life. 

Usage Recommendations: New ponds to use 1 
gallon per acre per year. For older ponds with heavy 
concentration of duckweed, water meal and algae 
blooms, you should use 4 gallons per acre,  
1-2 times a year. When you use bottom aeration
with Nature’s Pond Conditioner, you supply the
bacteria with oxygen, making them more active and
more effective.

% of Submerged Plants in Pond # of Amurs Needed Per Acre Pond 
0-20 % None 

20-40 % 5 
40-60 % 10 

Combination of 300 100 of each 50 of each 1000 of each 
Bluegill Bass Catfish Minnows 
Perch Crappie 

Redear Sunfish 

SUBTOTAL $ 
+ TAX @ 7.25 % $ 
Total Amount Due $ 

Minimum Order is $20.00 
To see more detailed numbers and program 

information, refer to our 2022 Technical Assistance 
Report on our website or in the office.


